
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PULASKI COUNTY, ARKANSAS

O. JULIUS BANANABERRY, ELSPETH PLAINTIFFS
BLUENOSE, WORTHINGTON
FARNSWORTH, and ZBIGINEW
KORWICZSKI

v. No. 2009-2321

DIONYSIUS HIPP DEFENDANT

ANSWER—PUBLIC NUISANCE

Dionysius Hipp answers his neighbors’ sadly ill-informed complaint as

follows:

1. O. Julius Bananaberry, Elspeth Bluenose, Worthington

Farnsworth, and Zbiginew Korwiczski are a bunch of stuck up snobs who

wouldn’t recognize art if it bit them in the ass.

2. I am the author of Anarchy in Action. When my first royalty

check came in (no, my second, I’ll take the Fifth Amendment on what I

did with my first royalty check) I bought this big house and designed “The
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Horrors of War,” to teach this benighted community a little something about

what their tax dollars are doing to the rest of the world. This wasn’t my

idea. I was inspired by the Gods! The Gods told me to do this. So if

you can’t face the facts, take it up with the government, not me. I’m

only telling the truth. This is not an eyesore. It is an art display.

People come to see it because it tells the truth!

3. I told my spiritual advisor all about the gods and how they

inspired me before I even bought this place!

LOVE,

Dionysius Hipp



I swear by Jupiter Optimus Maximus, King of All the Gods, that the
above and foregoing answer is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Dionysius Hipp.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public,

this Eighteenth day of July, 2009.

Elizabeth Montgomery

Elizabeth Montgomery

My commission Expires: 2/22/2022

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Dionysius Hipp, hereby certify that I have served a copy of the
above and foregoing Answer upon the plaintiffs by providing a copy to their
bloodsucking lawyer by regular mail at the address:

William Compton
COMPTON & STACKHOUSE
Attorneys at Law
RED CROSS BUILDING
Suite 1313
2101 Chiroptera Lane
Little Rock, AR 72201

Dionysius Hipp


